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A cDNA for rhodopsin was isolated from a hbrary constructed from poly(A)‘RNA of the squid (Tudarodes pacifincs) retina. One positive clone 
with the longest insert of cDNA (3.1 kb) was selected by employing a PCR-amplified cDNA fragment as a probe. The nucleotide sequence of the 
cDNA revealed a single open reading frame of 1,344 bp encoding a polypeptide (M, 49.833). which covered a complete sequence for the squid opsin. 
This clone had a very long 3’-non-coding region (1.7 kb) including multiple polyadenylation signals, AATAAA. resembling the clones for Todarodes 
retinochrome and retinal-binding protein (RALBP). The analysis of hydropathicity demonstrated the presence of seven transmembrane spanning 
domains, and a possible retinal-binding site, Lys-305, was found in the 7th domain. Todurodes rhodopsin contained characteristic sequences of 
PPQGY repeated in the C-terminal region, as reported in Loligo and octopus rhodopsins. Structurai comparison of those ~phalopod rhodopsins 
is also discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Early investigations on the molecular structure of 
visual pigments were developed using vertebrate rho- 
dopsins [1,2]. In invertebrates, similar studies have been 
performed in insects such as drosophila j3] and Cal- 
liphoru [4] and cephalopods such as octopus [5] and 
squid (L&go) [6]. Comparison of those studied now 
enables us to predict the relationship between structure 
and function of the visual pigment molecule. 
As ascertained by our previous work, the molluscan 
visual cell is equipped with the rhodopsin-retinochrome 
system, which contributes to maintaining the photore- 
ceptive capacity of the visual cell through photopigment 
regeneration, backed up by the recycling of retinals 
[7,8]. In this system, 1 l-&-retinal required for rhodop- 
sin formation is generated by the photoconversion of 
retinochrome to metaretinochrome in the inner segment 
of the visual cell, while all-trans-retinal chromophore of 
metarhodopsin is used for retinochrome regeneration. 
For the intracellular transport of retinal chromophores 
between the inner and outer segments, a retinal-binding 
protein (RALBP) serves in such a way that the irradia- 
tion of one photopi~ent assists in the regeneration of 
the other [9,1OJ. In order to understand the mechanism 
for the mutual exchange of retinals between RALBP 
and meta-pigment, we intended to analyze the molecu- 
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Iar structure of a set of the three retinal proteins in the 
squid, Todarodes paciJicu.s. Since cDNAs for RALBP 
[l 1] and retinochrome [12] were already cloned and 
characterized, we here describe the cloning and nucleo- 
tide sequence of cDNA for To~r~de~ rhodopsin. The 
opsin structure will also be compared with those of 
octopus [5] and LoEigo [6]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. ~eter~Iination of amino acid sequences 
Todarude~ rhodopsin was prepared by our routine method de- 
scribed before [7]. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the rhodop- 
sin was determined to be Gly-Arg-Asp-Leu-Arg-Asp-Asn-Glu-Thr- 
Trp-Trp-Tyr-Asn-Pro-Ser-Be, using an automatic sequence analyzer 
(Applied Biosystems Model 470A). In order to analyze an internal 
ammo acid sequence, the purified rhodopsin (35 nmol) was dissolved 
in 70% formic acid and was cleaved by CNBr at room temperature in 
the dark. After incubation for 24 h, the reaction mixture was diluted 
with distilled water an Iyophilized. The resultant CNBr peptides were 
subjected to high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC. Chem- 
cosorb 5-ODSH column). The elution of peptides was monitored by 
the absorbance at 2 15 nm. The amino acid sequence of a peak fraction 
was determined to be IIe-Ser-lle-Asp-Arg-Tyr-Asn-Val-lle-Gly-Arg- 
Pro. 
2.2. S~,nthes~s ofpr~~ers for the polynerase chain reaction { PCR 1 
For- the cloning of rhodopsin cDNA, we constructed 23mer sense 
oligonucleottdes for the above-mentioned internal peptide and 30mer 
antisense oligonucleotides for the retmyl peptide. the amino acid se- 
quence of which was previously reported by Seidou et al. [13]. The 
internal and retinyl peptides contained an argmine and a serine, re- 
spectively. each of which has six codons. We synthesized two separate 
pools of oligonucleotides corresponding to each peptide using a Gene 
Assembler Plus (Pharmacia-LKB). as shown in Fig. la. Four-base 
wobble was replaced by mosine. 
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5’ 3’ 3’ 5’ 
AT1 GAT AGG TAT AAT GTI AT1 GG CGI ‘ITT CGI TCG CGI TAI GTG TTG GGI TAC 
C A C C C A A A 
AT1 GAT CGI TAT AAT GTI AT1 GG 
C 
CGI Tl’T CGI AGI CGI TAI Gl’G TTG GGI TAC 
C A A 
(Primer II) 
b 
Coding Region 
4 4 4 4 
Fig. 1. (a) Synthetic oligonucleotides for the amplification of the rhodopsin cDNA fragment by PCR. Synthetic sense (Primer I) and antisense 
(Primer II) oligonucleotides correspond in amino acid sequences to the internal CNBr peptides of rhodopsin. (b) Amplified cDNA fragment for 
rhodopsin. Lane 1, il phage DNA digested with /&RI and HindIII. Lane 2, PCR-extended product resolved by agarose gel electrophoresis and 
visualized after staining with ethidium bromide. The size of amplified DNA was approximately 550 bp. (c) The sequencing strategy for the squid 
rhodopsin cDNA. 
2.3. Preparation of PCR-amplified DNA 
RNA was prepared from the Todarodes retina using the guamdium 
isothiocyanate method [12]. The first strand DNA was transcribed 
using RNA and reverse transcriptase. Employing it with the above two 
primers, a DNA fragment was amplified by PCR. The PCR-extended 
product precipitated twice by ethanol and 2 M ammonium acetate was 
labeled with [a-“P]dATP by PCR, and used as a probe for the screen- 
ing of a cDNA library. 
2.4. Construction of a cDNA library and its screenmg 
A cDNA library was constructed using vector-primer and 
poly(A)‘RNA exactly according to a previously described method 
[12]. E. coli (DHScc) was transformed with the cDNA. Screening of the 
library was carried out by colony hybridization using the labeled 
PCR-extended cDNA fragments as a probe. Approximately IO5 inde- 
pendent recombinants were screened. 
2.5. DNA sequence analysts 
The deletion mutants for both sense and antisense strands of the 
cDNA insert were constructed. DNA sequence analysis was carried 
out by the dideoxy chain termination method on double-stranded 
DNA with Sequenase (United States Biochemicals) according to the 
manufacturer’s directions. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
After 30 rounds of amplification using a combination 
of the two synthetic oligonucleotides, a PCR-extended 
6 
product of 550 bp was formed as shown by agarose gel 
electrophoresis (Fig. 1 b). This amplified DNA was em- 
ployed as a probe in order to screen the squid retina 
cDNA library. Finally one clone with the longest cDNA 
insert (3.1 kb) was chosen and sequenced (Fig. lc). The 
resulting sequence revealed a single open reading frame 
of 1,344 bp encoding 448 amino acids (Fig. 2). The 
deduced protein contained the amino acid sequences of 
N-terminal region and two CNBr peptides of rhodop- 
sin, indicating that this clone was nothing but that for 
rhodopsin. 
The sequence beginning with the first ATG at nucle- 
otides 87-89 was identical to the N-terminal sequence 
of rhodopsin. There was no ATG codon upstream from 
nucleotide 86, but a stop codon TAA at nucleotides 
78-80 in frame. This indicated that the ATG for the N 
terminus was the initiation codon itself, and any pro- 
cessing of the leader sequence did not occur. The initiator 
methionine residue was cleaved from the protein, so 
that the net N terminus of squid rhodopsin was glycine. 
Based on the predicted sequence, the molecular weight 
of rhodopsin was calculated to be 49,833, slightly 
smaller than that estimated by SDS-PAGE (51,000) 
[14]. It was noted that the 3’-noncoding region was very 
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TX! GXl! CAA GTG CCI GAT GCA GTI TAC TAC TCI Cl’C GGT ATT TI’C ATC GGT ATC TGI? GGT ATT A’IT GGT TGC Gd 
FDQVPDAVYYSLGIFIGICGIIGCG 
GoC~GGCATpGTc~ATAC~TTcACC~AcGAAATCCcTGcAGAcACcAGcCAAC~Tpc~C~AAc 
GNGIVIYLFTKTKSLQTPANMFIIN 
TpGUcPTfCTCC~~CAcTTITTcA~afa~CocSr~CCcCCrCAn;AcAPrrrTCr~~TTAAAGRAA 
LAFSDFTFSLVNGFPLMTISCFLKK 
~~TITODATPTG~GCCTOCAAAGII)CTATGOCTICATCGGTGGT~~CGOT~~TCCPIPCPIPGA~ 
WIFGFAACKVYGFIGGIFGFMSIMT 
ATGGCT~ILTCTCCA~~CGATAC~GTC~ffiAACACCAPLPGGCGOCGTCRAA(:AAAA?GAOCCACAaG 
MAMISIDRYNVIGRPMAASKKMSHR 
AGOOCC~~~ATC~CTllC~A~ePC~TCACTPC?TG1W:GCTATCOGACCC~~GCA~OGC 
RAFIMIIFVWLWSVLWAIGPIFGWG 
GCA TAC ACC ‘PTA GEY: GGA GTC Cl’C lGC AAT TGC TCI TlT GAT TAC ATC AGC! CGC GAT TCA ACA ACC AGG TCC AAC 
AYTLEGVLCNCSFDYISRDSTTRSN 
~C~~CATOm~~Gd'TFC~C~CCT~CTCPIPC~TICTTCTCCTAC?TC~~GTA~ 
ILCMFILGFFGPILIIFFCYFNIVM 
TCCOTt:TffAACCACGAAAAAG~pn;GcAGCTATGGCY:AAGFGGCPGAATGCCAAGGAA~COARAAGCCCAG 
SVSNHEKEMAAMAKRLNAKELRKAQ 
GCC~CtCAAACGCPG~~PGA1?Y3C;CA~ATCTCAA~GTC~CCTrCTCCCAG~C’TmCPCTCCTGOPDT 
AOANAEMRLAKISIVIVSQFLLSWS 
CCA TAJ! GCl’ G’IT GT.3 GCl’ CIT Cl’C GCC CAG TI’C GGT CCT CTC GAG lGG G’ll ACA CCI TAI GCC OCI CAG ?TG CCI 
PYAVVALLAQFGPLEWVTPYAAQLP 
OTCATGTPtGCCAZI%GCCTCfG~PZPCCACARCCCC~ATCTACTCC~A~~CCTARC~WPGAL:GCT 
VMFARASAIHNPMIYSVSHPKFREA 
ATC~CAAACC~CCATGG~CTC~~~~~CGACGATAAGG~AClrGAAOATGAC~GATGCA 
ISQTFPWVLTCCQFDDKETEDDKDA 
GAAACI’GAAATTCC?~GCPGGTGAATCATC’~!GATGC~’GCACCC~GCGGATGCPGCCCAAATGAAAGAAATGA!IG 
ETEIPAGESSDAAPSADAAQMKEMM 
GCTA~~CAOAA(:ATOCAAeRACAACi91;GCCGCCTACCCAceACRGGGAT~GCACCACCACCA~GOATAC 
AMMQKMQQQQAAYPPQGYAPPPQGY 
CcACc;AcpGGoATACCcACcAcpGGGATACCcACcAcAA~ATACCcACcAcAAGoTTACCcACcACcACCCcAlh 
PPQGYPPQGYPPQGYPPQGYPPPPQ 
GGAGCACCACCCC!A~GGAGCACCCCCAGCAGCCCCACCCCA~GGAGI~‘GACAACC!AGGCTTACC!AGGCT~;A 
GAPPQGAPPAAPPQGVDNQAYQA* 
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236 
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911 
275 
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300 
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325 
1136 
350 
1211 
375 
1286 
400 
1361 
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1433 
448 
GCAACCAACC TAAGAAWCl’ GT+WXCl’l~ ‘ITl’GTAGm c!IGcAAGAAA UAATrm - mAGrl?cGAT B mmmm 1533 
~~~~~~ ~~~T~~~~~~~~~l633 
W TAACATATCT GAAlTATATA CXATWX3CX’ lTCAC&!AGA XX.!CGTGTAT TAGGAACXTI’ TCCACCFFI’C CI’ATPI’~ CAAA’TFl~T 1733 
TAACTAATA TCXGACATI’ ITCGGACATA GACAATITIC TR%?X@TA GATAAATACA TITTXAAAA AATIWIWI~ ATATAlX’I’AT ATATATATAT 1833 
ATXt’ATATAA TCI’IGCACGT ATFI%AAT A GTATA?UXI’CI GGCOCAAAAT CGACl’CAAlT ACGA- GCGClGCCIT AAGTAAATGC GTIGTCTAcA 1933 
GGTAACATCA ACAAAAAATA BC TATAl?XACG pGCATx!ATAC ACXACATAA ATGPATAClT ATITAcATAC GTATCl’ATlT AG- 2033 
AI’XTACATAT ATATCITCGA Cl’ClTATAlG TA CWIGCATA TATGCATAIG TA!lGGAlWIT OcrroGoTAIII; Aj3-m l’F.P3WTG’IG TC%GTGCATA 2133 
!iGAlvrATcA ulwIGcx3lAT m TACI’GTACGA B ‘IW.?PcfoGcT AGCGT’C?l’~ -TN%?3 ACATa;CCAC B 2233 
TTICTCGCCT GAAAGGAcsX’ GGAGIGATIT TTFTCTAATG GAAGATXAT TRTAGAACG m TX5?CAGCt’.3 Tl%!GAGTGA Cercrcf~C 2333 
~~~~~~T~~~T~~A~ ~~~A~~~ ATA-T 2433 
~~A~~~~~ ACXXXWL’IGA T3AAGATrlT CATCGCGGZJA TCPATA%lA GXACTGGTA CAAXAAACG PGAATIGAPI’ 2533 
ACAACCCCl’C -AT TCPAJWJTU3 GTllTGTATC GI’A’RXACAA !lGCl’c?3ATPA SC CGTGA’FPX’A TCl’XtO3GCA GGTR’CCITC! 2633 
CGzTTcr~ TITIGATCATCTAc?I'CT~A-T-mWAmAC -A ATATTATAAC CCWTCAAAA ATAWKITI'PA 2733 
y_-AA- ~iX+CTATUiTl'Kl'l!~cmTpTAAATIG~~-TrmcPl?GDcApLmTIT TITClKX!MT 2833 
AQlWWl'CB3TITlTiWITCG'ITITT~Tl'I'cTCl'CCl?~- - - TGGT'XTI'IT GTTKKXTAC 2933 
Tlwrl!- TITITXTAAAA-mcGTAI?Tm'iTCB TWWB?AWCTATTiTACGGT-ATTCfPOAAAAA 
CGAXITAXAATaTpolyfA) 
'IWTCITCCCC 3033 
~~G~~~~~T~ 3083 
Fig. 2. cDNA nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of Todarodes rhodopsin. The nucleotide sequence IS numbered on the right 
of each line, and the predicted amino acid sequence is similarly numbered on the right. Underlined amino acid sequences agree with those of the 
N-terminal region and CNBr peptides of rhodopsin. Underlined nucleotides at the 3’-noncoding region represent possible signals for polyadenyl- 
ation. (...) represents a stop codon in a frame at 5’noncoding region. 
long, where 5 hexanucleotides AATAAA (polyadenyla- 
tion signal) occurred at nucleotides 1950-1955, 2672- 
2677, 2741-2746, 2987-2992 and 3062-3067. The dis- 
tance from the 5th AATAAA to a poly(A) stretch was 
as short as 16 nucleotides. 
As seen in Fig. 3, the analysis of hydropathicity for 
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Fig. 3. Hydropathiclty profile of the deduced ammo acid sequence of Todurodrs rhodopsin. Hydropathic indexes were calculated accordmg to Kyte 
and Doolittle [15] for a window size of 10 amino acid residues. Numbers on the abscissa denote those assigned for the deduced amino acid sequence 
in Fig. 2. 
the predicted rhodopsin according to Kyte and Doolit- 
tle [ 151 showed that 7 clusters of hydrophobic sequences 
with a high proportion of aromatic amino acids oc- 
curred in the rhodopsin molecule. This profile strongly 
suggested that Todarodes rhodopsin also possesses 7 
transmembrane helices, as ascertained for bovine rho- 
dopsin [ 1,2,16] and bacteriorhodopsin [ 171. 
The amino acid sequence homology between squid 
and bovine rhodopsins is shown in Fig. 4, where the 
seven transmembrane domains of bovine opsin are indi- 
cated as dotted areas [16]. Squid rhodopsin contained 
34.8% identical amino acids in the region of 37 to 309 
residues of bovine opsin. Low homology was observed 
in two transmembrane domains, helices 1 (24% identity) 
and 3 (17% identity). The other helices displayed an 
amino acid identity as high as 40% (3843%). Most of 
the hydrophilic loops showed approximately 30% 
amino acid identity, with highest (50%) identity in the 
cytoplasmic loop between helices 1 and 2 (abbreviated 
as loop l-2). In squid rhodopsin. helix 1 contained 
much more glycine. and the size of the loop between 
helices 5 and 6 (loop 5-6) was much larger than in 
bovine opsin. A characteristic feature of squid rhodop- 
sin was a long C-terminal tail containing large quanti- 
ties of proline and glutamine which form many blocks 
of repetitive sequences Pro-Pro-Gln-Gly-Tyr (PPQGY). 
In Fig. 5 a structural model of Todarodes rhodopsin 
is proposed, based on the data in Fig. 4. At the extracel- 
lular side. two possible sites for N-linked glycosylation 
[ 181 were actually observed at Asn-8 and Asn- 185. Dur- 
ing Edman degradation of the rhodopsin, PTH-aspar- 
agine was not detected at the 7th cycle of the degrada- 
tion, indicating that Asn-8 was glycosylated. The two 
cysteine residues, Cys-108 and Cys-186. may form an 
important disulfide bond to complete the correct pro- 
tein structure [I 91. The essential sequence Asp-Arg-Tyr 
for G-protein binding [20] was also conserved near the 
cytoplasmic end of helix 3 of squid opsin. The site of 
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covalent binding of the 1 l-c&retinal chromophore was 
determined to be Lys-305 located in helix 7, around 
which the sequence was the same as that of the retinyl 
peptide reported previously [ 141. Intramembranous 
proline residues which may serve to accommodate the 
polyene chain of retinal into the transmembrane seg- 
ments [21] were observed at positions 90, 170, 212, 276, 
300 and 312 in helices 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 7, respectively. 
Unlike bovine rhodopsin, squid rhodopsin has a proline 
residue in helix 2 but not in helix 1. In the C-terminal 
region, there is no distinct serine- and threonine-rich 
part which has been indicated for light-dependent phos- 
phorylation in vertebrate [2,22] and insect rhodopsins 
[3]. Close to helix 7, two cysteines, Cys-336 and Cys- 
337, may be palmitoylated by analogy with bovine rho- 
dopsin [23]. 
Fig. 6 is presented to compare the opsin structures of 
Todarodes, Loligo [6] and octopus [5] rhodopsins. They 
are composed of 448, 452 and 455 amino acid residues 
respectively, and similar to each other in molecular 
weight. Todarodes rhodopsin displays a high identity 
(90.5% between helices 1 and 7) with Loligo rhodopsin 
but a lower identity (78.9%) with octopus rhodopsin. 
Unlike octopus rhodopsin, Todarodes and Loligo rho- 
dopsins have the same amino acid sequence in helices 
2 and 7, accompanied by only one different residue in 
helix 6. In these three rhodopsins, the sequences of the 
cytoplasmic loops 1-2, 34 and 5-6 are well conserved 
without marked difference of amino acid residues. They 
are also entirely the same on various properties de- 
scribed in the preceding paragraph, i.e. the glycosyla- 
tion site close to the N-terminus, the couple of cysteines 
in the extracellular space, the conserved sequence of 
Asp-Arg-Tyr outside helix 3, the presence of some in- 
tramembranous prolines and the acylation with fatty 
acids in the C-terminal region. As has been suggested 
[6,13]. the histidine residue located at the 5th position 
following the retinal Schiff s base attachment site 
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Squid ~~opsin MG~~~-ET--~--Y-~-PSI~P~~Q--VPDA~-YSL-G- 
l l 
:. . . .: . . . . . . . : 
Bovine Rhodopsin M-SjGTEGPNFYVPFSf?KGW-RSPF-~~~~~P-WQF$MLAA 
200 
VI 
~~LRKAaAGAN-AEMR-WCISIVIV-SQFLLSWSPYAWAL-L-A-QFGPLE~P-Y~Q~ 
j&Q_&_;__ l 
:... :: . l *.. :.*: * :t* $ ..s* 0,. :: . 
-S-ATTQ~-KEVTRMVIIMVIA-FLICWLPYAGVAFY-;;, 
VII 
~~SAIHNPMIYSVSHPK-FREZllISQTFPWVLTCCQFfll3KETET)f)fa)AETEIPAGESSDAAPS-ADA 
.r* .,*r:t. ::*:: . ‘ :.: . . : ..* 
AFFA&$'SA 
p 
pV~y,~_,,~~~~_~_~_~__~~~___~~~_-__~~_~__ --EAS-TTVSKTET 
AQ~Q~~YPP~Y~PP~PP~YPP~YP~YP~YPPPP~~~P~PP 
l 
l ** 
SQVAFdi 
Fig. 4. Comparison of amino acid sequences between squid and bovine rhodopsins. The homology was analyzed by DNASIS (Hitachi). (:), identical 
amino acid. (.), homologous amino acid. (*), possible site for N-linked glycosylation. Dotted areas indicate transmembrane domains in bovine 
rhodopsin. 
305) seems to be characteristic of cephalopod rhodop- 
sins, since it is replaced by tyrosine in vertebrate visual 
pigments. The tyrosine in helix 3 (Tyr-1 II) may play a 
role equivalent to the retinal Schiffs base counterion 
[6], well conserved in all cephalopod rhodopsins. 
In the C-terminal region of cephalopod rhodopsins, 
serine and threonine are rather scattered two to three 
residues in the accessory loop following helix 7, but five 
in Todarodes and only two each in Loligo and octopus 
in the subsequent stretch. It was also noticed that, even 
in the C-terminal region except the PPQGY repetitive 
tail, cephalopod rhodopsins are far more abundant not 
only in alanine (8-l 1 residues) but also in aspartic and 
glutamic acid (14 residues) than vertebrate visual pig- 
ments. The region from Asp-347 to Glu-358 appears to 
form a binding domain for calcium [24]. We consider 
that this domain may play an important role for rho- 
dopsin regeneration, probably associated with the reti- 
nal exchange reaction between RALBP and meta-pig- 
ment in the rhodopsin-retinochrome system. 
Cephalopod rhodopsins possess a long tail of repeti- 
tive sequences containing proline and glutamine, as dis- 
9 
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Extracellular 
N-terminus 
tinguished from vertebrate visual pigments. In either of 
the cephalopod rhodopsins, a pentapeptide repeat oc- 
curs about ten times, showing at least six complete sets 
of a PPQGY sequence. Although the role of this repe- 
titive structure is not yet clear, it was discussed [6] that 
it may be involved in the maintenance of the highly 
organized structure of rhabdomeric microvilli through 
rhodopsin-rhodopsin interactions. Before and after the 
above-mentioned repetitive structure, there are two re- 
gions composed of 16 (367-382) and 13 (436448) 
amino acid residues, respectively. The amino acid se- 
quences in each region are fully identical in all cephalo- 
pod rhodopsins. Interestingly, the former conserved re- 
gion is enchased with many methionines, and the se- 
quence between positions 370 and 382 is virtually in a 
symmetrical arrangement centering around Ala-376. In 
any case, the three cephalopod rhodopsins showed a 
fairly high similarity in opsin structure. However, the 
3’-noncoding region of cDNA was extraordinarily 
longer (1653 bp) in Todurodes than in Loligo (402 bp 
[6]), octupus (236 bp [5]) and Culliphora (348 bp [4]). 
Since such a long 3’-noncoding region was also ob- 
served in the cases of retinochrome (1053 bp [12]) and 
10 
RALBP (1623 bp [ 111) cDNAs in Todarodes, it may be 
due to its phylogenetic haracteristics in vision. 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of cephalopod rhodopsins. Amino acid sequences of rhodopsins in squid (Todarodes). squid (L&go, [6]) and octopus [5]. 
(.) represents the amino acid identical with that in the Todarodes rhodopsin. Dottes areas indicate transmembrane domains according to Fig. 4. 
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